
Carbondal? Neu)s.
THE BR1DBE CAVED IS.

Fortunately No one Hm Hurt-Narr- ow

Escape or Street Car HMMcucer.
It Is what has bee-- n expwted for a

JonB time. so the announcement that
the ElKhth avenue bridge, which had
lnwn cuiitlenim-d- . had suik was nut
so much of a surprise t nixst pool'l'"

as It mitfht have been. It la just ful-

filling the prediction of those who are
versed on such subjects.

Nearly three months ap the city
tnelnver pronounced the bridtie unsafe
and ordered that tralllo on It be

and lut signs up warning all
l.cttousethe Headway. The-electr- road
crosses the bridge at this point, how-

ever, and they removed the barrier so
that they could resume rathe. All

the time the company were riskiiiK
the lives of those who rode In their
cars, the city looked on and did noth-
ing to prevent the horrible catastrophe
which, sooner or Inter, must come to
pass. The crash, when it did come,
"however, was one of the most fortunate
that could have occurred. Although
tne weight of a passing street car was
the last straw, no one was Injured, and
thus the city has been lucky In escap-

ing several suits for damage, which
would surely have been brought auninst
the cltv had It resulted more serious-Iy-

It was about 5..10 o'clock when the
bridge gave way. A street car was
coming north ftt a lively rate. and. as
It neared the center of the bridge,
Motorman McIViiioiigh felt the track
sinking. Immediately he put the cur-

rent on full force, and. to bis presence
of mind, and prompt action, is probably
due that no fatalities resulted. The
car was stopped us soon as the danger
was passed, and the people walked
back to see what they had escaped.
The bridge is sunken badly at the
lower end. and one of the heavy
arched-Iro- n supports was broken In

several places and bent badly. The
Inm braces and stringers wore nlso
bent and out of place. It Is really
wonderful that "the bridge had not
Riven away sooner.

As the news of the accident began
to get around town crowds of curious
people wended their way to the place
eager to see the bridge for themselves.
Several councllmen and olllcials of the
Transit company were also on the spot.
The crowd were very Indignant agiiinst
the company for thus placing the lives
of their passengers In J.ipanly. The
bridge was at once closed, but opened
later for the convenience of pedestralns
and those on the cars who were ob-
liged to be transferred.

The bridge Is still i; an upright posi-

tion, but. should it be subjected to any
heavy weight or strain It would at once
be precipitated to the bed of tile river.
It Is rot. yet known what the council
will do in regard to the matter. When
Sunperintt ndent Ducan. of the Trac-
tion company, was asked whether any
action sh.mid be brought against the
city he answered in the negative, as he
wanted no tight with the city .

The outlook of the affairs Is looked to
with great Interest. What it will be
cannot vet be told. It may mean a
new liiidg at the place.

FOKF.ST HOI SF. K AIDED.

Several Women Arrested and the I'rnprie
tor Placed I nder liuil

On Sunday night a raid was made on
th? Forest house, a place of 111 repute
on upper Kelmont street, nnd the conse-
quence Is that several women are in
Jail as is also the proprietor of the
place.

Xhu descent was made at the Instance
r,t the brother of one of the Inmates,
n no hails from Hyde Park. ne is Mrs.
.pangenburg. a large woman, and her
companion is a rather slender and good
1'iokirg young woman, who. apparently,
is not over i years of ag- -. Mrs. Span-gvnbur- ir

is charged with having been
the means of leading the young woman
astray Hoblnson. the proprietor, was
charged with keeping n bawdy house
and a!so for selling liquor to minors.
He gave bail for his appearance at
court. Kach "f the wom-- n w as placed
under ?::'0 bail.

Three other women were nlso arrest-
ed. No charges were brought against
them, but they were kept as witnesses.
They claim to be the cook, housekeeper
and a visitor.

DEATH OF AX ELECTRICIAN.

Ilnrry M.'Timmons Expire Hecausc of
Consumption.

Yesterday mornlnjr the death of
Harry M. I'lmmotis, of Seventh avenue,
occurred? The young man has Wen
sick with the terrible 'disease consump-
tion, and his death was expected for
eome time. It was seven months ago
that he was first taken 111. but until
three months ago he was able to be
around. Then he took to his bl, from
which he never got up.

Mr. Tlmmons was burn in Philadel-
phia on Feb 14, 1X70, but moved to this
city at an early age and has lived here
ever since, liefore taken sink he was
employed as a lineman by the Klectric
tdght company, by whom he was trust-
ed as one of the best employes of the
company.

'Mr. Tlmmons was one of the most
popular young men of the city, and his
death will be regretteM by the large
number of friends. He was of a pleas-lrif- ?

and genial disposition and made
friends with all who came In contact
with him. The mother, thrr--e brothers,
Frank C, Charles K. and Robert M. and
one sister, Kmma V. Tlmmons. mourn
the loss of a loving son and brother.

FIRE A LA KM IMIimi.
A Philadelphia Company Is Now Showing

Its System.
Two'trentlemen, R. S. Tfansbury and

Frank W'ooletts, were in this city on
Saturday representing the I'nlver.'aJ
Fire Alarm company, of Philadelphia.
They brought an experimental plant
with them to rtiow the workings of the
system. In the evening the plant wan
put Into operation at the Columbia
Hose house, and the citizens and city
fathers given a chance to see the
merits. It wan thought very favorable
In all respects but one. This was the
manner of registering the box from
Which the signal was given. This was
done by certain number of dashes on
the registry .tape, and the firemen con-
tended that a mistake might
easily be made in reading the register.
The men said that should the system
be adopted, numbers would be put on
the tape Instead of the dashes.

TV Gamewell company also had a

WalIPap?r
At Less Than Cost, to Close.
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WINDOW DISPLAY
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J. Scott Iiiglis
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representative In the city on Satur-
day, who was making Inquiries about
what the councils were about to do. It
is thought best that the workings of
other companies be seen before any
step toward securing one be done. The
I'niversul company is a young organi-
sation, and has but one plant in this
section, at Ardmore. near Philadelphia.
Something delluite should be done by
the councils, as the need or a system
Is felt daily.

-

lcuth of Tliomns lillinnr.in.
The angel of death entered another

home yesterdav morning and took with
it the soul of Thomas A. liilmartln. of
M Brooklyn street, the son of Hernard
tiilmartin. Mr. Oilmnrtin was tlrst
taken sick In July with congestion of
the liver and kidneys, but after being
very sick he recovered so that he was
able to be about the house. .Ills recov-
ery was then expected to be but u mat-
ter of time, but he was again taken
sick w ith the same disease to which he
succumbed. His death is the greater
shock to the family as he seemed to
be greatly Improved before being taken
with the second attack. Mr. Ollmartln
was a trusted employe a t the Krie shaft,
where he acted In the capacity of engi-
neer. He was of a quiet disposition,
but was loved and respected by all.
IVceased was a member of the Father
Mathew society, the Catholic Knights
of America and the Klectric Literary
club. 'He is survived by a widow nnd
th e small children, the oldest being but
ten years of age. He Is also survived
bv a father, three sisters and one
brother, namely. Mrs. William Sullivan,
of Forty-secon- d street; Mrs. William
lvilleen." of Hrooklyn street: l'.i'idget.
who is unmarried, and Michael F., who
Is poor director of the Third ward.

The funeral announcement will be
made later.

PERSONAL AXD OTHER ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. J K. Wall and family
have returned from Asbury Park.

J. M. Nealon, assistant postmaster.
Is back from a week's vacation spent
in the metropolis.

.Mrs. W J. Dunlin, of Luzerne. Is
the giis-f- t of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kdward Clark, of 'Scott street.

Mrs. F.IIen liilboy, who has been
spending the last two months at the
home of her uncle. Patrick liilboy. of
Scot; street. r turned to New York city
yesterday.

.1. J. Powdetly. of Terrace street, has
accepted a position as clerk with Clark
P.rothers. of Hyde Park.

Michael Dixon, of Cottage street. Is
visiting his parents In Syracuse, where
he will remain for a week.

Dubois, the popular IVlaware
and Huds.qi engineer, is not at work
today, and when his friends ask him
the cause he simply hands then a little
card bearing the words "It weighs
twelve pounds." A little .daughter
came to his home tills morning.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. James Nicol,
of Spring street, a son.

Miss Margaret Lavey. of Washing-
ton street, with her brothers. Henry
and John, left for P.iKlgport, Conn.,
on Saturday. They will make that
place their future home. Miss Lavey
will enter the liridgeport Hospital
Training school for nurses.

'.lis. Mary Crane, of Lincoln avenue,
will leave next Wednesday for a stay
of several weeks at the (lleasoii sani-
tarium, KImlra.

Mrs. William Hawkins, who has been
visiting her parents. Mr", and Mrs. W.

V. Watt, this summer, will leave
Wednesday for North Carolina, whore
she will visit her brother, Maurice, for
a week. Then she will proceed to her
home In Macon. (Jeoigla.

Mrs. John Fox and daughter are
spending a few days with friends nt
Clark's Summit.

Mrs. Henry Watt and daughter, Mar-
garet, who have been visiting friends
in town, returned to their home In
Scran ton this morning.

Dr. Mark lialley, resident physician
of the hospital, expects to leave soon
for a visit to N'w York city.

."Mr. and "Mrs. O. A. 'Sabury and
daughter. Kathrvn. of Rochester, are
visiting" Mrs. William Johnson,

Miss Minnie Dennis, who has been
spending the int month with her
parents, at Poyd's Mill, has returned
home.

Mis? Ada Wells Is visiting friends In
ClIToid.

C. W. Whiting, who has been in the
employ of the Itiikson Manufacturing
company, of Scranton. has accepted a
position as draughtsman in the

department of Van Iierjran &
Co.'h works.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Andrews nr
visi'lng friends in Scranton and
Wllkes-Parr- e.

Miss 'Magirlo tbifTy. of finrdon ave-
nue, has returned from a two weeks'
visit In Stl:;(Uchann.'i.

Mr. and-Mrs- J hn Lannon. of Scran-
ton, are visiting the former's parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. John Lannon, if Brook-
lyn street.

Mis Floiso Kd wards, of Wilkes-llnrr-

Is spending a few days with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs John Kd wards,
of South Chinch street.

Mini Doyle, of Syracuse, Is visiting
friends In totvn.

Harry Fikn. of CoMnge street, left
Pa.'unlay for a week's visit with his
parents nt f'lemmo, Wayne county.

Miss Jennie Pagan, of New York city,
who has been vMtlng her sister. Mrs.
John fiilroy. of Farvii'W street, for the
past month, has returned home.

Mrs. Kdwln Rice, of Cannnn street,
Is visiting friends at Rlleyvllle, Wayne
county, where phe will remain for a
couple of wi'i'l'it.

HONESDALE.
Superintendent L. O. Rose, of the

Delaware nnd Hudson Canal company,
has been elided a director of the
Honeadnle National bunk. Vice II. O.
Young, of Albany, resigned.

Tae Democratic county convention
was held nt the court' house yesterday
afternoon, and (leorge K. Monsc, of
Mount Pleasant, was nominated for
county treasurer. l)r. H. K. Kelley, of
Honesdale, received the nomination for
coroner.

P. A. La Rnrr nnd wife ore home
from their wedding trip.

K. A. r;lmi re nnd Ooorge A. Oardnov,
of Set anion, rode to Honesdnle on their
wheels rte.nday morning and returned
horre In the nfternoon.

Kdwln F. Torrey. Jr., left for Clin-
ton, N. V , yesterday, where he will
enter Into I ttslness.

Fid Frey, of the firm of Frey &
He hocll, barbers, has sold his Interest
to Fred Fchoell, who will continue the
business at the old aland. Mr. Frey
expects to move to his farm.

fieorge Dunning has resigned his
pr sit ion as drug clerk for .1. T. Ttrarty,
to accept a position at fttroudsburg.
J. J. Kealy, of Scranton, has taken Mr.
Dnnnlng's place.

The game of ball between Amltys and
Stars, of Honesdale, on Saturday last,
ended In a row. The score stood 4 to 3
In favor of Amities.

ayne county fair commences to.lay
and will continue 'Wednesday and
Thursday. A large number of entries
have been received to the trotting and
pacing events. . '

Mrs. J. D. Aylesworth. of Clark's
Green, 1;as been spending the past few
days with Mrs. i. M. Decker, on East

treet.

PECKVILLE.
The first social of the season, which

Is termed a' "corn social," will be held
at Phc residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
llarber. on Main street, tonight, under
the ausplcies of the Young People's
society of 'She Presliyterlan church. A
fine programme, consisting of vocnl sni

rriE schanton tribune Tuesday mousing. September 24, 1393.

Instrumental solos, duett and recita-
tions, will be rendered. Refreshments
will be served during the evening. At
v:M o'clock a balloon, with the names
of all In sJ'tendunee at the social at-

tached, will be sent up. Some novel
features will be presented and a good
time insured for all who Will attend.
Among those who will assist In the

llfr,. I VV'llll ims. ofll'f,1(L!lllll - ' ' ...... - .

"ulyi hunt, and Miss Sands, both line
Fingers. .

John W. Powell, of Wllllamstown,
Del.. and Miss Klizabeth J.
NlchoH of Olyphant. were married
Saturday by Rev. I P. Jones, of the
Tabernacle church. Scranton.

. TUNKHANNOCK.
Pexipk' loiig the Suaquchanna valley

are always thankful In a d.ry time that
they have the river to fall back up.m
us a water supply. As a beverage,
tepid river water isn't 'the nrewt palata-
ble, wild yet It ts vatly U tter than
none. At the milk Htatioits along the
line the employes use It for washing
cans, and the amount of water taken
from the river daily for all purposes Is
incalculable.

Andrew Jackson Ross was exhibiting
a tlerman carp y sterday morning that
weighed ten )iunds. and having scale
as big rns a sliver half dollur. He cap-

tured It with a spear In tlie Susque-
hanna, down neur the junction with
liowmun's vivek.

M:yscs.Ma.ry Decker and Clara. Hard-
ing, of (Mt'soii, iPa., spent iSunway with
frit 'mis h' re.

Rev. W. (1. Simpson, of West l'itts-to- n.

will lecture on "Life In the High-

lands of Scotland" at the ttbs-'iioppe-

Meth.i.UU Kplscopal church tonig'ht.
The rewrvnd gentleman Is a deep
thinker and a polished speaker, and his
mldtes.s will doubtless lie very Inter-
esting.

Squa isof hunters ransack Hie woods
(Very day with homicidal Intent toward
the festive squirrel. Reports indicate
tl.'.it they lire nn.ie liable to Indictment
for tri spat s (lull hoiiiielde.

Rev. Philip llolbrook, a retired vet-ci'i- ii

mln'.-te- r of the Wyoming con-

ference residing near Lynn. Is men-
tally unbalanced nnd the probabilities
aie tl'.at he will have to be placed in an
nsvlum. He is an Kngllshman by birth
and served in the .Methodist ministry
f v yeats, when, to 'his own

sorrow, he was obliged to aban-
don en iuvouii'. of Tailing health. It
w:s h: cherished hope that he might
be aide to rourd out a full half century
in the pulpit, and whin he was com-

pelled to stand up in conference at the
rice cf the foi;y-n!nt- h year and de-

clare that 'iie muM go on r. longer ntid
i, :k f . r a nipt t .innua'loii, the scene
was most alTtvtl.ig II Is a man of

logical p.owi rs, which, even
among h's present hallucinations, do
not di sent him. and his mind constant-
ly recurs to the Cospel he has so long
or.d forcll'y expounded. On quitting
the ministry he retired to his farm
mar Lynn, where his family are r. iw
c aring for 'him, but his short, stout llg-u- re

and quaii.t speech are familiar to
ii. 'arly e ry one within the bounds of
the conference.

Mi'.s tli'ice Wimdihouse, of Hack-("- i
liHvti. N. J., has been visiting at S.

Judson Stark's a fow days pant. She
is prepavit.g t ) go to southern Califor-
nia soon, whcie owns a ranch.

Willie Sampson. Claude Amts nnd
Misses Ja? McKown and Alice Streeter
r. turned to Wyoming seminary yester-
day mertilng.

. MI'S Flora Davlw, of Jennlngsvlllo,
spent Sunday with C. F. Potter's peo-
ple.

When Christian Kunsmnn and fam-
ily ruairned hanie from the fair Friday
they found that some one had been In
the house during their absence and
robbed them of llliii In gold and a.
quantity of paper im oey, amounting in
nil to between SIOil and Sliun. Mr. Kuns-ma- n

is about 7."i years of age, and Is a
l'armir residing a mile or two north
of this place. The UKle sum stolen

rented hl'i life savings w ith which
he int 'nd 'd to purchase n home in town
niid here spend his remaining days.
No d: fir 'lie clue to the thief has been
el talned, though a suspicious-lookin- g

character was seen loitering about rhe
nclghlji.rhood that day.

Mis. I). L. Jackson will start Thurs-
day for a two weeks' visit among
f- - ii nds at Wys ox and KImlra.

Work in the second rank will be per-
formed at the Knight of Pythias Imlge
lVelay evn:'ng next, and ali members
are requef'.i to be present.

..Vttroney Howard F. Streeter and
wife, of Scraiiit'iin, are putting in a few
djys with lOatuiville relatives. The
former spent yesterday fiVhing at Lake
Carey.

J. A. Jayne arrived from Colorado
on train No. 4 yesterday.

Charli s 'V. ilioffa Is still In a seri-
ous condition. Ills wife and Mr. nnd
iMts. H. F. (iray will go to Wea.therly
t'.day to pack and 1rlng home their
household effects.

Rev. S. C. Hodge and Dr. C. II. Dana
nre In attendance at the nifctlng of
the Lackawanna prebytery at Mon-
trose.

Sheriff Ktiaop has Just finished the
job of tearing out eel weirs and fish
baskets in the ilver nnd Tunkhannock
crick. This Jr;b costd the county a nice
little sum every season.

Harry Suli'.on and his alleged accom-
plice, who Were stowed away in jail
Satuiday night e;n charge of forging a
(heck, will have a hearing before Jus-
tice Kuiii today.

('.real Sachem JMoiro nnd flreat
falef ..f Records Donley, or 'Philadel-
phia, will bald ti district meeting nt
tl..- - Red 'Min's hall turd.iy evening
nest. All or the biavts will be ex-
pected in full war paint. A banquet
will be served nt the clone of the meet-
ing.

Mr. aril' .Mis. Nicholas Fox nre enter-
taining the hitter's parents from Ash-
ley.

CLARK'S GEEN,
Kbenejser William nnd daughter,

F.diih, spent Sunday wlthlMr. and Mrs.
Frank Phillips.

W. S. Krnce returned from New-Yor-

on Friday evening.
Mrs, Nora Singer, of Cnrbondale, is

visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mis. .M. U. Coon are visiting

relative In Carbondale.
Mrs. C. P. IM a thews spent Friday

wit.h friends in Nicholson.
William rhlllips. or 41 recti Ridge, and

his family were cub I'talned nt the home
of bis brother, Frank Phillips, here, on
Sunday.

Hey. Floyd K. Leach occupied the

Worn Out Women
Ehould read tills letter. It shows the
wonderful building-u- p powers of Hood's

Harssparilu, the
great blood purifier.

"I wish I could
stand in some pub-li- e

place and cry to
all ailing humanity,
' Hear this, ye peo-

ple, what wonder-f- ul

things Hood's
Harsaparilla has
done for mo and my
family.' I cannot
eztiress what T inf.

(ered. Only one of mv m knows hat
woman can suffer in my condition. I was
prostrate with nervousness and weakness.
The least noise would drive me frantic.
I decided to take Hood's Barsaparilia. 1

m overjoyed to say that I ant now well,
bearty, rosy and plump.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la the best medicine for those suffering as
Ihavesuffered." Mu C. C. Kimkpatbick,
Pine Prove, Penn. lstiforf6.
Hood's Pills ZlLt,"l

Highest of all in Leavening Power. latest U. S. Gov't Report

r w t- -- 5

pulpit of the Methodist church on Sun-

day afternoon.
The election of ofllcers of Electric

Star lodge of Odd Fellow on Satur-
day evening next.

Ashley Haught hus taken the con-

tract ot frtctlng t.lie- stone wall around
the cemetery (t'ounds here", and Krnest
Jdott hies taken the Job ot clearing the
giounds of trees.

Mrs. Cora Li ivi., or .lter.ton. Is spend-
ing a short time with her parents, Mr.
and Mid. O. Chapman.

ARCHSALD,
Ar.".lrc-,- Carroll, whose foot was cut

off on the i'liitaiia and Western rail-loa- d

tnack on Saturday afternoon, was
taken to on Sat-
urday evening. A suoecwsful operation
was p"ifecnud soon after he entered
the hiM?:ul and at la.t accounts he
was Improving.

on WediKKday aliterroon Thomas
Rol.liisi.il u!..l'M..Vis Mary J. Cunimings,
l oth of .the Kj t Side, will be married
In St. Thoma.s' church. On W'edres-i!uy- .

also, Mim pi! lit- Swift, until recent-
ly a iciddiK of this hot , will bo
marrii.1 In doiinyu to Mr. liurns.

Mis. Clancy, of Auburn Center, is Vte-ltli- 'g

her rbtcr. (Mm. IM.iilin Langan,
of Wayne utreet.

M.-'- .Mury Kelly, of e'ctaiaton. Is vis-
iting rel:;.'.lves on I'ltie street.

liuigess KarUe a::l t.ir.-tabl- e Mcllale
were in Scruiiion on ollicial business
yeslenlay.

Jos. till Ferguson, Frank Farrell, Pe-
ter OWIallcy and Charli i O'Hoyle, or
tilyphmvt, called on friends litre on
Sunday evenln;r.

Durlrw the fall nr. l winter the hose
company will make Its me c:'mh espe-
cially Iritcrc.'i'ln? by abiding literary
and d. luting exerc!.''S. The tirs-- of
the," will he held on Thursday evening
In the hce rooms. A niinibtr of gen-tlein-

l.ave Ik ,.i invited fi.r that even-
ing, wht'.i, it is hoped, the season will
be auspiciously begun.

The alley linll corniest
between Janus Flyi.-- and J'.hii Mc-- i
!:: M. cf thl place, i n rhe one side, and

Mrl.ane and Mill n linla, of Si iar.an,
took place ut Kails' u.lley on Saturday
ui:d le suited in u vietoiy for the Arch-bal- d

boys. The gutne, wblcli was for a
purse or $.".(). had uttrai '.i d a great deal
or attention and was wi.nes.ved by a
large crowd.

I: was expected that the suit of Will-la-

Staples, of J.imyii, nsviinst this
licrough lor damages caused to him by
the death of his iinp.ie wouhl bp tried
yesterday and a iiiini'ber of wltncMes
from here weie in attendance Heeau.--
of the nhseive of material wltnf--se- 's
for ..he plaintiff th. case went over to
tvtie'.'her term. Staples' teami pan uiw.iy
on the Scott Mountain road in this
borough about two years ago and one
of his horsis was killed. After running
neuly two miles 1. ,vn the tnourjtnln
sid. the nnln:Uil, with a singular appre-
ciation of Ulie titntfw id' things, lay down
to die on Ma.!n street In Jerniyn. Mr.
Staples valued this remarkable steed
at J.")ii and sues to recover that amount.

If the llahy Is Ciiuing lcelb.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
iiseel lur titer F.tty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with I'errect Success. It Soothes the

Child, Softens the Gums, Allays all Pain;
ure's iv.iei i ui.i i mm in me uesi renieiiy

for Diarrhoea, Sold by Druggists in every
, ...... lhu ,r.,..l It.. .....I ....1. r. -
"Mrs. Wlnsluw's Soothing Syrup." and
take no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a
bottle.

AVOCA.
Mrs. Croop and RranddaiiRhter,

Blanche "Wert, or Forty Kurt, are
guests of Mrs. Miller, of West Avoea.

The marriaire of Thomas KiikUsIi, of
Pittston, to Miss Kannle Webber,
daughter or William Welilier, Will be
solemnized at St. Mary's church tomor-
row morning at 10 o'clock.

James Karrell, or West Avoca. is lylnK
daiiirerously ill at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. James Preston.

William llowells. of the West Side,
returned home Saturday nfter a pleas-
ant trip to the 'New Kn'and states.

Claude Fox, of Port Jervls, returned
home yesterday after being pleasantly
entertained by his friend, Howard
Luckey.

The mnrriapp of John 'Xealis to Miss
It.l.McAndrew took place Saturday even-
ing at St. Marys church. Itev. M. K.
Crane oftlelated.

Miss Vina !ibbons spent Saturday
with friends In Scranton.

The Italians of iDupont held n picnic
last evening In the grove adjoining the
lielawvreHnd Hud-so- tra-.-k- They set
o(T about ll.V) worth or llreworks. A
great many spectators witnessed the
spectacle.

The members of the official board of

, GRIPPE.

Are You a Victim of Any or All of

Them?

Th.nkmg people know hat the very
cheap th.iigs mo really the most expen-
sive. The treatments given by Hr. Smith
und staff, the magnetic physicians, lira
neither the vtry cheup nor the very expen-
sive, but are tho most reasonable In price
und curable effects. Therefore the mmit
economical you can pussMily find. Years
of practical experience nnd .the latest und
best methods known are brought to beur
on all chronic diseases treated by tho--
doctors with the most remarkable results.
There are iiisny people In your midst
who bless the day they commenced tak-
ing magnetic treatments. If you milTer
from a chronic disease of uny kind calland consult 1 r. Smith Bt 5(1.1 ltnlen streetMonday, Tuesday n ltd Weilnerilav of each
week from 9 to .", Tuesdays, 9 to 9.

The stork we purrhnseel tt tho 1 bond's Snlo
t llnzletoii, Pit. Our ISiuu. nlncn opening

proved mora mt nfnctory than we thought.
Tile crowd on M onday wm cuoi nieiixly targe,
and carried nwuv tho liuriraws, and tho utork
which is left we'll dispone or nt your own
prices, Ha'o nil week at the lollowinv prlcet:
I case Dims Uinghiunii, gross price, J cents.

Our Price. 34 Cent
I cam of Unbleached Drown Cotton, 4 4,

hnvy, for sheeting only, grons price, 9

t. Our Price, 4H Cants
I enws Chocked Crash, all linen, gross price,

10 cents, Our Prlee, 9 Cents
I case Pleached Towels, by the pair,

fiinged, gross price, cents.
Our Price, 10 Cents

1 rase Bleached Mohawk Miulin, grou
. price, 26 cents, Our Price, 12Vt Cents' A great sals for the me of every household.
1 case of Turkey Red Covers, nlaes 8x4 and

10x4, gross price. fKW and $1.00.
Our Prlee, BOo. end 69o.

Font Turkey Keel.

mm
8W

the Methodist Fplseopal church ban-
queted their friends last evening in the
church parlors.

Mrs. 'Doty, wife of Itev. Doty. of
Scranton, formerly of this place. Is the
guest of friends in town.

The marriage of John J. Hanlon, of
this place, to Miss Maine Kane, of
1'ittston, will he at St.
John's church, Pittston.

k'clipf in Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney nnd Illadder diseases

relieved III six hours liy tl New Huut'iAmerican Kidney Cure. This new rem-
edy Is a great surprise on acount of Inexceeding promptness In relieving pain In
the bladder, k'dneys. buck, ami eveiy mrtct the urinary passages. In mai,. or f,..
male. It relieves reteiitinn nf water and
pa. n in piisslng II ulinust .uiniediutely. If
you want qu I; relief inul ,.ur t,) M

your remedy. Sold by C. M. Harris, Di'iig-g.s- t,
U'5 Penn avenue', Seraniuii, l'u.

THE GREAT

LADY DOCTOR

Now in Charge of the Chicago Medi
cp I and Surgical Institute, No. 412
Spruce Street, Scranton, Fa.

Coin- - IiIkiiIv ritciininicmled bv i.ll the lead-
ing i octors of 111" world, utid makes a spce
ty uf un I will trout only which and rhililren
mil nil H' lilo uud eliro. ie diresa peenliur to
tlm feuiiilu sex. Her specialties In wlcehshn
linsiieiiiewil so Tioi h gli nt HiiceeHs mid lemur
Km Feniiile Compl'diits, Blend Poison. Illicit,
liritl.m, ( 'lircniie Nnrv.ms liisoaxes, Tumois.
Ciuicers. Uittres. Crltn):ti, lletoriniti s, St

mi!. intieo ami hpileptie Fits. All who ei.ll
within twenty ilaH will receive udvienund

free, iiielailiiig mdieine for tlir-- e
mouths, for SI" rlxainimitinii nnd ndvieo
ireu. Thin institution Iiuh iiu n with
Dr. Reeves. Take elevator in store below, 412
IHprueo street. Illnrv hours from V a. in. until
I'D. m.; Su iilRjr from 2 to 5 o'clock p. in.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Av&, Scranton.

T

We arc the Selling Agents
for Scranton of the $3

Gotham Hat
a stylish, hand-mad- e, first-cla- ss

Derby, guaranteed to
be as good as any $5 hat in
the market.

Three Dollars' worth ot
honest quality is all that can
be squeezed into a Derb3
You don't pay any more than
$3, do you?

Our window is full of the

Gotham Hat
in black and brown, small,
medium and large shapes.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Ave.

SIGN OF THE BELL.

2 esses of Hummer Itnlbrltrtr.nl Men's l'n.
derwear, in nlluualitios, mosi prico, 2m.,
iljc. and flue., our

Price to Close Out Entire Lot 20e
C9 down Men's White Unlunnilried Klilrts,

pure linen boom, double front and back,
gross price, CU conts,

Our Price, 29 Cents
IU0 dozen of Otitlncr Rlilrts, In all qualitiei,

Uross price, 'Ac, 3X' We., 11 e. and T.V.

Wo will ranks n sweep on tlm entire lot
end let her io ut 23 Cents Your Choice

HOSIERY-The- so prices will bold sood
for all this week. &;) pair Mon's Hooks
ot 0c, If rnm price. We, : til pairs Ladies'

' Fast Ulack Hoso, gross pri, 10 cents
Our Price, Oc.l Id dozen of French
UslbrlitRan Half Hose, and Fust Black
Hose, gross price, 25 cents, '

Our Price, 12 Cents
- Ladles' Vests at one-hal- f less than elsewhere.
Bo careful and call.

rs

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO..
516 LACKAWANNA AVE.

516 Ltckmrna Arr.:i

(A0TION
TO our patrons:
Washhurn-CroHh- y Co. wish to nsRurc their many pfrons tlmt they will thU year hold to their usual customof milling S1KICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop

is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, andovinK to the excessively dry weuther many millers aro
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Wa.shburnCrosby (Jo. will takeno risks, and will til low the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before KrinUinK.

This careful attention to every detail ot milling haplaced Wnshburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above otherbruuds.

fflEGARGEL CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

A complete line of the above celebrated Carpets, in tho
latest designs and colorings, with borders to match, suitable
for rooms, halls and stairs absolutely fast colors, uuequaled
for wearing qualities and perfection of finish.

Awarded Three Prize Medals

In London. Also First Prize in Bradford, Paris, Am-

sterdam, Sydney, Melbourne, Calcutta, Philadelphia,
Dublin aud Christchurch. Price, $1 per yard.

INSPECTION INVITED.
SOLE AGENTS FOR SCRANTON.

(ERR, SIEBECKER & GO.

406 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA-R RE, PA Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qcneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

furnish home, furnish you
money

our pay yours. There
a in-

terest have your goods
you

lowest prices you can

ITIIRF NrHK

Despite advancing mar-
ket our prices most in-

teresting. have sold
never before, and bu-er- s

have had assurance
goods are worth fully 20
cent, they

paid for them. Furni-
ture yet, and as cheap we
can it. passing of

tricks of
makes goods extra
penny here. What we se-

cured a we pass,
to you long sup-pl-j'

Not alone from a sani-
tary standpoint, but what
furniture creation

well with lur-nishiug-s?

What decorates

335 and 227
Y. M. C. A. Building,. I

BRUSSELS

1 antl "tifas easily? But
tliPtv nro enrta and kinds.
The metal should be brass,
not iron pipe, coated;
rails should be steel, not
iron; the castors be of

best price
comes from weight and

of finish $2;.oo up-

wards. Kuamel beds with
trimmings,$7 upwards

Second floor, adjoining Carpet Dept

111 mi inim .

IT CENTS I YARD

And we do sewing.
Bring us measurement
of your and we'll have
it in readiness lay. A
very choice of patterns, only
758 yards can't last long.
Our 87c. Velvets are pop-

ularizing themselves.
floor, front.

HOME FURNISHERS

AND CLOTHIERS.

WE ARE READY
To your or Clothing
(for man or youth) never mind the will-

ing to take as you get
won't be to sign there won't be any

use of while 3011 are
paying for them. Look where will get

find.

1 WILL DUPLICATE THEM ON CREDIT.
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